Breakfast Menu
served daily from 8am - 2:30pm

handhelds

mains

muffins $3.25

Classic Breakfast $11.90

Blueberry
Lemon Cranberry
Double Chocolate Chunk

Breakfast Sandwiches $4.95
SAUSAGE

2 eggs any style, sausage links or bacon strips, home fries,
your choice of toast

latitude benedict $13.90
croissant, canadian bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise
sauce and home fries

Cinnamon french toast $12.90

egg + sharp white cheddar on an
english muffin

french toast, apple compote with cinnamon and apple
drizzle, whipped cream + powdered sugar

BACON

biscuits + gravy $12.90

egg + sharp white cheddar on an
english muffin

southern style biscuits, sausage gravy
and scambled eggs

SPINACH

pancakes $13.90

spinach + tomato + egg + parmesan
on a croissant

bagels

$2.95
plain
everything
cinnamon raisin
comes with cream cheese of choice:
plain
raspberry
garlic + herb

croissant $2.50
iced Lemon loaf $3.50
coffee cake $3.50
chocolate fudge brownie $3.50
toast $2.50

(honey wheat or sourdough)

blueberry lemon or sweet buttermilk pancakes, 2 eggs
any style, bacon strips or sausage links

breakfast chimichanga $11.90
bacon, sausage, ham, eggs, potatoes, cheddar
cheese, chipotle aioli in a chipotle wrap

sides
fries $4.00
garlic parmesan fries $5.50
sweet potato fries $4.50
side house salad $6.90
side ceasar salad $6.90
roasted potatoes $4.00
seasonal vegetables $4.50

dessert
ask your server for our daily special

Kids Menus

all kids meals $6.90

kids breakfast menu

kids lunch menu

served daily form 8am - 2:30pm

All items below come with a choice of cucumber, carrots
apples or fries, a drink, and a fruit snack

pancakes

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

3 silver dollar pancakes with syrup, your choice of a
bacon strip or sausage link and a scrambled egg

mozzarella on ciabatta bread

Classic breakfast

Chicken strips

scrambled egg, your choice of a bacon strip or
sausage link + toast

2 battered chicken strips with BBQ sauce

FRENCH TOAST

2 handmade mini burgers

french toast with powder sugar, maple syrup
+ a scrambled egg

burger buddies
bow tie pasta
with marinara sauce

Kids Eat Free Sundays!
It's back! Every Sunday Kids can eat FREE.
Purchase $15.00 of regular priced food before tax and receive a
FREE kids meal.
$15.00 = 1 Free Kids meal
$30.00 = 2 Free kids meals
$45.00 = 3 Free kids meals
And so on..

WWW.LATITUDERESTAURANTS.COM

Lunch & Dinner Menu
appetizers

jalapeno chili dip $9.90

jalapenos, green chilis, sour cream, cream cheese, parmesan
and house made corn chips

Sandwiches + more
all come with house cut fries, upgrade to any
side dish for an additional charge

CHICKEN PESTO panini $11.90
roasted red peppers, spinach, tomato and provolone
THE Fall panini $11.90
turkey with cranberry sauce, spinach and mozzerella

teriyaki satay $12.90
two teriyaki meatball skewers with sesame seeds
and gochujang sauce

Muffuletta panini $12.90
turkey, ham, salami, provolone, dijon and olive tapenade

garlic parm chicken $12.90

Prime rib panini $15.90
roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, sharp cheddar cheese,
mustard, mayo and black pepper sauce

popcorn chicken tossed in roasted garlic oil, parmesan cheese +
cracked black pepper

popcorn shrimp $8.90

Latitude Burger $12.90
tomato, lettuce, onion, mayo on focaccia bread

breaded popcorn shrimp with tartar and cocktail sauce

the Other Burger $15.90
bacon, swiss, caramelized onions, mayo on focaccia bread

wings $13.90
your choice of plain, hot or gochujang wings with either blue
cheese or ranch sauce for dipping

latitude club $15.90
turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickled onions, mayo and
dijon mustard on sourdough bread

Tacos + wraps

chicken avocado melt $15.90
grilled, sliced chicken breast, smoked bacon, avocado, provolone
cheese and chipotle aioli on sourdough bread

LATITUdE TACO $14.90
prime rib, black beans, onions, cabbage, green chili sauce
and cumin lime creme
Baja TACO $11.90
grilled cod, cabbage, pico de gallo + baja sauce
Sweet potato TACO $9.90

sweet fries, chili powder, onion, cabbage, black beans,
cilantro + cumin lime creme

Cali Wrap $13.90
breaded chicken strips with bacon, avocado, romaine, corn salsa
and chipotle aioli in a chipotle wrap

sunset SLIDERS $12.90
3 beef sliders, white american cheese, pickles, yellow onion
and thousand island dressing on potato sliders

soups + salads
southwest chicken Salad $14.90
grilled chicken, romaine, corn salsa, black beans, avocado,
cheddar cheese, sour cream + cumin lime creme
caesar salad $12.90
romaine, parmesan, croutons, lemon + caesar dressing

Chicken Caesar Wrap $13.90
grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan with
caesar dressing in a garlic herb wrap

Fresh DAILY soups CUP $5.00 | BOWL $8.90

FLATBREADS

main entrees

Thai Chicken $9.90
chicken breast, carrot, red cabbage, may ploy, mozzarella,
thai peanut sauce + cilantro

prime rib dinner $26.90
roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and horseradish

Italian $10.90

salami, spinach, mozzarella, tomato, parsley + red onion

Margarita $8.90
tomato, basil, mozzarella + balsamic drizzle
The Cuban $10.90
ham, bacon, swiss + mozzarella cheese,
house made pickles and yellow mustard

ask your server about todays soups

served after 11am daily

pan seared salmon $21.90
coho salmon with roasted garlic compound butter, roasted
potatoes and seasonal vegetables
chicken pesto $17.90
grilled, diced chicken with pesto and bow tie pasta
comes with garlic bread
bolognese $17.90
bow tie pasta with a meat sauce. comes with garlic bread
FISH + CHIPS $14.90
beer battered deep fried cod and house cut fries with tartar sauce

